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1.0

Introduction

1.1

The Anglian Water area

The map below shows Anglian Water’s water operating area, it is split between
three design offices located at:
Lincoln – covering Cambridgeshire (Huntingdon and Peterborough area),
Lincolnshire and Humberside.
Milton Keynes – covering Bedfordshire, Buckinghamshire and
Northamptonshire.
Norwich – covering Cambridgeshire (Wisbech and March area), Essex, Suffolk
and Norfolk.

1.2

Self-lay contacts within Anglian Water

Please note that the standard self-lay forms have the relevant contact numbers
printed on them
Self-lay policy and process queries
selflay@anglianwater.co.uk
Point of connection enquiries
Anglian Water Services Ltd
Planning and Equivalence Team
PO Box 1067
Peterborough
PE1 9JG
01733 414690
planningliaison@anglianwater.co.uk
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Self-lay application forms
Anglian Water Services Ltd
Developer Services
PO Box 495
Huntingdon
Cambs
PE29 6YY
0345 60 66 087 (Lines are open between 8.30am and 5.00pm Monday to Friday).
www.anglianwater.co.uk/developers/self-lay
Norwich design office
O1603 247117
mainseast@anglianwater.co.uk

Milton Keynes design office
01908 453188
mainswest@anglianwater.co.uk

Lincoln design office
01522 341592
mainswest@anglianwater.co.uk

Connections team
01522 341246 or 01522 341747
connections@anglianwater.co.uk

Logistics centre
01733 416928 or 01733 416924
logisticscentre@anglianwater.co.uk

Meter installation requests
0800 137631
9am to 5pm Monday to Friday

1.3

Anglian Water Policy and Addendums
The Anglian Water Policy and Addendums should be read in conjunction with the
WRc’s Self-laying of Water Mains and Services, A code of practice for
nd
England and Wales, 2 Edition .

1.4

Other key documents
Other key documents are as follows:
• Ofwat’s process for handling disputes and appeals: Requisitioning of water
mains and public sewers and/or lateral drains and adoption of self-laid water
mains (May 2004).
th
• Civil Engineering Specification for the Water Industry (CESWI), 6 Edition.
• Self-lay legal agreement.

1.5

Contact details
If you have any queries or questions relating to self-laying of water mains or
services, please email us at selflay@anglianwater.co.uk

1.6

Forms and further information
Our self-lay policy, standard forms, and other information can be found on our
website using the following link: www.anglianwater.co.uk/developers/self-lay/
and on the WRc self-lay web site: www.wrcplc.co.uk/selflay
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2.0

Self-lay policy

2.1 Scope
2.1.1

Any Self-Lay Organisation (SLO) wishing to carry out the self-lay of
water mains and services, within the Anglian Water area, will need to
be, at a minimum, partially accredited with the Water Industry
Registration Scheme (WIRS) administered by Lloyds Register. Details of
the scheme and the relevant application forms can be found on the
Lloyds Register website: www.lloydsregister.co.uk/schemes/wirs or
alternatively you can contact the schemes coordinator on 02476 518603.

2.1.2

The same arrangements are available to all developers and
developments, large or small.

2.1.3

Self-lay may also include the laying of services to commissioned mains
on new developments. This includes both mains constructed by an SLO
under a self-lay agreement, or mains requisitioned and constructed by
Anglian Water.

2.1.4

Self-lay may also include the laying of services (including fittings,
chambers, meter fittings) to existing water mains subject to Anglian
Water’s approval. Anglian Water has the right to refuse such service
connections, for the following but not limited to reasons:
• Main is a trunk or strategic main.
• Main has high failure rate.
• Mains material, for example PVC that needs depressurisation before
connection.
Where SLO’s carry out service connections in the public highway they
will be required to meet all the provisions of the Road and Street Works
Act and Traffic Management Act, including all noticing and defects
liability periods.

2.1.5

Self-lay works can include both on-site mains and those off-site that
extend to the point of connection on the existing network, as
determined by Anglian Water. Self-lay works may also include the new
mains part of diversion works; however no asset payment will be made
for water mains for non domestic usage and on diversion works.

2.1.6

SLO’s shall not be permitted on existing ‘live’ Anglian Water mains
whether by replacement, reinforcement or mains connection thereto.

2.1.7

The developer or SLO shall provide all the necessary approved materials
and resources to adequately construct the works. All material must
comply with the relevant British Standards (BS) and Water Industry
Standards (WIS), a materials schedule shall be provided to Anglian
Water upon request.

2.1.8

Final flushing, pressure testing and disinfection shall be carried out by
the SLO in accordance with Anglian Waters specifications.

2.1.9

Anglian Water retains the right to undertake water quality sampling
and laboratory testing as a non-contestable activity.
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2.1.10

The SLO may design both on-site and off-site works, although Anglian
Water retains the right to design off-site systems if it wishes to do so.
Anglian Water shall design all reinforcement works. Anglian Water will
check and approve any design carried out by the SLO. All designs,
whether by Anglian Water or the SLO shall be in AutoCAD format.

2.1.11

Anglian Water shall provide information on its water network, in as
much as it has responsibility for the information, to facilitate developers
and SLOs in carrying out self-lay work.

2.1.12

Anglian Water shall install the water meters to all wall box, boundary
box and manifold connections. The SLO shall fit a trickle flow plug
(yellow plug) at the time of the connection. SLO’s shall only install
meters to connections greater than 32mm at the time of connection, all
meters installed must be issued by Anglian Water, which will be issued
to the SLO free of charge. SLO’s will be responsible for providing
accurate meter details and meter locations for each meter fitted.
Trickle flow plugs shall be issued free of charge to SLO’s.

2.1.13

All self-lay schemes should be applied for using Anglian Waters self-lay
application form.

2.1.14

All point of connection applications should be submitted using Anglian
Waters point of application form.

2.2

Standards and specifications

2.2.1

The SLO shall be required to work to Anglian Water standards and
specifications, current at the time, in relation to all activities. Similarly,
Anglian Water (and its contractors) shall comply with its policy and
procedures current at the time.

2.2.2

The SLO may design on-site systems subject to Anglian Water standards
and specifications, current at the time. Under a self-lay arrangement the
SLO shall provide full details of designs and, all risk assessments, method
statements and action plans, prior to construction on site.

2.2.3

The SLO and/or developer shall enter into and comply with the national
legal agreement for self-lay work before any work commences on site.
Anglian Water retains the right to not adopt self-lay mains constructed
prior to an agreement being in place.

2.2.4

Separate legal agreements shall be required to cover phased or staged
projects for self lay water mains. A framework legal agreement shall be
required to cover self lay service connections.

2.2.5

The SLO shall work to all other applicable statutes, codes and regulations
and indemnify Anglian Water accordingly.

2.2.6

All SLO operatives must hold a National Hygiene card, issued by Energy
and Utility Skills, and have it available for audit on site at any time.

2.2.7

A developer or SLO shall fulfil all requirements under the New Roads and
Streetworks Act 1991 and Traffic Management Act including retaining
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responsibility for the excavation and reinstatement of any street until the
expiration of the NRSWA Guarantee period.
2.2.8

All operatives carrying out service connections must have an Anglian
Water, Water Quality passport showing that they have received the
POSWSH working on services training. They will also have a calibrated
chlorine test kit and disposal cups for the taste and odour test

2.3

Supervision and inspection

2.3.1

Anglian Water retains the right for supervision and inspection of pressure
testing, final flushing, swabbing and disinfection.

2.3.2

Anglian Water retains the right to access any part of the self-lay works
for inspection as deemed necessary.

2.3.3

Anglian Water retains the right to inspect and take samples of any
materials used or intended for use in connection with the self-lay works.

2.3.4

Anglian Water reserves the right to charge a higher supervision fee to
developers or SLOs who are only partially accredited to the WIRS scheme.

2.3.5

SLO’s carrying out self-lay service connections shall be subject to on site
audit by Anglian Water Scientific Team, see appendix 1 for copy of audit
form.

2.3.6

Corrective actions shall be issued to the SLO for any non-conformities
identified during the audit, together with the timescales for remedial
work to be carried out in.

2.3.7

Anglian Water reserves the right to notify Lloyds Registers of any nonconformities found during any audit, inspection or supervision.

2.4

Charging

2.4.1

Anglian Water shall require the developer to provide surety by way of
the signed national legal agreement. This surety can be a maximum of
25% of the on-site works and 100% of any off-site works, however in the
majority of cases, Anglian Water will not request surety for the on-site
works.

2.4.2

Self-lay work may not commence until the signed legal agreement has
been received by Anglian Water.

2.4.3

Upon issue of the vesting certificate the asset payment will become
payable and will be paid upon receipt of an invoice from the
developer/SLO.

2.4.4

Anglian Water’s charges for non-contestable elements of self-lay work,
shall reflect the reasonable costs of doing the work. These charges will
st
be reviewed for the 1 April each year, and are available on our web site:
www.anglianwater.co.uk/developers/charges.
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2.4.5

Anglian Water will not request non constable charges prior to the scheme
commencing, but will deduct them from the asset payment when the
scheme is commissioned.

2.4.6

Anglian Water shall charge for any checking and approval of SLO self-lay
designs.

2.4.7

Audit and inspection of an SLO by Anglian Water shall be charged for on
a per phase basis

2.4.8

The developer/SLO shall reimburse Anglian Water for any additional site
visits, sampling, mains connections or abortive costs it incurs in the
process. These will either be charged separately or deducted from the
Asset Payment. There will also be charges for any redesigns needed due
to site layout changes.

2.4.9

Where works are sized to serve more than one development, Anglian
Water shall fund the additional costs over and above those required for
the development under consideration and recover the additional costs
from future self-lay schemes or requisitions.

2.4.10 The developer shall be charged, as appropriate, for any additional costs
Anglian Water has incurred previously in sizing works to cover
subsequent development.
2.4.11 Any diversionary works, which Anglian Water agrees can be included in
the self-lay arrangement, shall be funded 100% by the developer,
including connections relating to the diversion. No asset payment shall
be made for diversionary works.
2.4.12 Where the SLO makes service pipe connections, the SLO/developer pays
Anglian Water the relevant charge per plot which covers administration,
water regulation inspections and meter installations.
2.4.13 Where Anglian Water makes service pipe connections, the developer or
SLO shall pay Anglian Water the cost of each service pipe connection as
specified within Anglian Water’s Charges Scheme.
2.4.14 Infrastructure charges are applicable and payable on all new service
connections whether carried out by Anglian Water or the SLO.
2.4.15 Anglian Water shall make asset payments for self-laid assets for domestic
purposes. Payments shall be based on statutory requirements set out in
the Water Act 2003 and the calculations in Ofwat’s guidelines. This takes
account of income received from new customers and is consistent with
the calculation of requisitioning charges. The asset payments shall be
made upon receipt of an invoice, subject to satisfactory commissioning
and adoption of the self-laid infrastructure and any remedial works that
have been identified, have been rectified.
2.4.16 Anglian Water shall not make payments for self-laid assets for nondomestic purposes or diversionary works at this time.
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2.5

Design

2.5.1

SLO’s are permitted to design on and off-site mains for Anglian Water to
check and approve.

2.5.2

All designs should be submitted in AutoCAD format.

2.5.3

Prior to carrying out the design the SLO should request a point of
connection from Anglian Water. This should be done using the point of
connection form available on our website.

2.5.4

Appendix 1 defines the colour coding and symbols to be used on new
water mains designs in the Anglian Water area.

2.5.5

The demarcation between mains to be constructed by the SLO and mains
to be constructed by Anglian Water will be shown by showing back to
back wash outs, with a clear break in the main.

2.5.6

All mains will be referenced with the mains material and size.

2.5.7

Any service pipe greater than 32mm shall be referenced with its size.

2.5.8

All new fire hydrant positions will be as defined by the relevant Fire
Authority.

2.6

Process

2.6.1

Anglian Water shall comply with the levels of service defined in Appendix
7 of the Code of Practice.

2.6.2

Anglian Water shall not start recording against the levels of service until
all the required information is received.

2.6.3

Anglian Water shall in all cases liaise with the Fire Authority regarding
the numbers and positioning of fire hydrants. Designs shall progress
subject to modifications required by the Fire Authority.

2.6.4

All notifications to Anglian Water shall be by the Anglian Water self-lay
forms, available on our web site:
www.anglianwater.co.uk/developers/self-lay

2.6.5

If the SLO dos not commence works within the timescales quoted on the
notification form, a new notification must be submitted.

2.6.6

The SLO shall give at least 15 working days notice of his intention to start
on site. Using standard form SL1 ‘Notification of commencement of
mains work for water self-lay scheme’.

2.6.7

Between the serving of this notice and starting on site, a pre-construction
site meeting must take place between Developer, SLO, and Anglian
Water to agree scope and timescales of work.
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2.6.8

At least 15 working days ahead of the developer’s intention to commence
the self-lay works, the developer shall submit to Anglian Water for
approval:
• Programme and method statement for self-lay works.
• Subcontractor details (all sub contractors must comply with WIRS
requirements).
• Materials details.
• Any other information reasonably required.
• The developer shall also pay the non-contestable charges.

2.6.9

The SLO shall give Anglian Water a minimum of 10 working days notice
of any pressure testing, flushing and chlorination works which requiring
inspection and/or approval. Using standard form SL1 ‘Notification of
commencement of mains work for water self-lay scheme’.

2.6.10 Anglian Water shall liaise with the developer or SLO to complete any offsite works for which it is responsible either before, or as soon as
reasonably practical after, the completion of the on-site works.
2.6.11 The SLO shall give at least 10 working days notice of the date when it
requires Anglian Water to make mains connections. Using standard form
SL2 ‘Request for water mains sampling and commissioning for water selflay scheme’.
2.6.12 Before making mains connections, the water main and any other plant or
apparatus shall have been pressure tested, swabbed, cleansed and
disinfected and satisfactory water samples taken.
2.6.13 When the mains connection is ready to be made, and prior to the
connection being made the SLO shall provide Anglian Water with as-laid
plans of the self-lay works, all evidence of work on-site, including
pressure test certificates.
2.6.14 Upon receipt of the above, Anglian Water shall make the mains
connection(s).
2.6.15 Following a joint site inspection between SLO and Anglian Water, once
Anglian Water is satisfied that the self-lay works have been properly
commissioned and connected in all respects, Anglian Water shall issue a
Vesting Certificate to the developer or SLO. At this point the self-lay
works become vested in Anglian Water.
2.6.16 Upon issue of a Vesting Certificate at completion, all outstanding charges
shall be payable. The Asset Value shall be paid by Anglian Water on
receipt of an invoice, less any sums due under the terms of the
Agreement.
2.6.17 The developer or SLO shall give at least 10 working days notice of the
date when it intends to make service pipe connections or requires
Anglian Water to make service pipe connections. Using standard form
SL3 ‘Notification of commencement of water connections for water self lay scheme’.
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2.6.18 Before any service connection is connected to a new main, Anglian Water
has the right to inspect the external pipework to be connected to ensure
compliance with the Water Supply (Water Fittings) Regulations 1999.
2.6.19 The developer or SLO shall notify Anglian Water within two working days
of the service connections completed using the standards forms.
• SL5 ‘Notification of completed services connections and meter
installations on self-lay water mains scheme’.
or
• SL6 ‘Notification of completed service connections on self-lay scheme
where Anglian Water are to install meters’.
• Each meter box or manifold port must be tagged showing the plot it
serves.
2.6.20 Anglian Water shall install meters within five working days of the date
the meter is requested by the SLO/developer.
2.6.21 The SLO shall within two working days of completing a service
connection, fax standard form SL4 ‘Water quality record sheet for service
connection checks’ for each plot to the Quality Scientist. This form will
record the free chlorine residual, total chlorine residual and results of the
taste and odour checks.
2.6.22 A Defects Liability Period shall, for service pipes, commence from the date
of connection, which is also when the service pipes shall be adopted. The
Defects Liability Period shall last for one year and shall ensure that the
developer or SLO guarantees the works against any defect including
damage.
2.6.23 A Defects Liability Period shall, for mains, commence from the date of
adoption when a Completion Certificate shall be issued. The Defects
Liability Period shall last for one year and shall ensure that the developer
or SLO guarantees the works against any defect including damage.
2.6.24 All boundary boxes on service connections shall be installed in the public
highway at the property boundary but shall not be installed in driveways
or vehicle crossovers.

2.7

Variations

2.7.1

Should the developer change the site layout or number of plots after the
design has been completed or approved, Anglian Water must be
informed of the changes immediately, for the design and the estimated
asset payment to be reassessed.

2.7.2

If for any reason the new water main cannot be constructed as per the
design, no variations to the design will be permitted without the
approval of the Anglian Water Project Engineer.

2.7.3

If any contaminants are found on site which had not been highlighted by
the soil report, mains construction must cease immediately and the
Anglian Water Project Manager consulted.
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3.0

Addendums and additions to the ‘Self-laying of
Water Mains and Services, A code of practice for
nd
England and Wales, 2 Edition’

Part 1 - General
1.4

Responsibility for the protection of street furniture

Insert:

1.5

The Developer/SLO is responsible for the protection of street
furniture including covers, lids, frames and chambers, until such
time as the street is adopted by the organisation responsible for its
future maintenance.
Competence of Self-Lay Organisations

1.5.4 Insert:

1.6

Anglian Water recognises the Water Industry Registration Scheme
(WIRS), as evidence that an SLO is competent to operate in the
Anglian Water Region.

Protection of Water Quality

Insert 1.6.10: Service connections to high risk properties ie properties with

Rainwater Harvesting Systems, Greywater Recycling etc shall only
be made once Anglian Water has confirmed that the installations
comply with the Water Supply (Water Fittings) Regulations 1999
and the relevant British Standards.

Insert 1.6.11: All SLO operatives must have received the relevant briefings on

POSWSH (Policies and Standards for Water Supply Hygiene), prior
to carrying out any service connections, and have this recorded in,
and be issued with an Anglian Water, Water Quality passport.

Insert 1.6.12: SLO’s must be able to demonstrate that chlorine testing kits have
been calibrated annually, and provide a calibration certificate if
not tested by Anglian Water.

Insert 1.6.13: Chlorine solutions must be 1% chlorine solution as not as defined
in the national hygiene training. Bottles must be clearly marked
showing content and strength, and the solution made up by
dissolving 5 x 1 gram chlorine tablets into 550ml of cold clean
water, and wait until tablets are fully dissolved. Unused solution
should be disposed of at the end of each day.

Insert 1.6.14: SLO operatives engaged in service connection activities must have
hand washing facilities by means of both soap and clean water or
hand wipes.

Insert 1.6.15: SLO operatives engaged in service connection activities shall have
disposable cups in order to carry out taste and odour checks.
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1.7

The Agreement

Insert 1.7.3:

The water mains construction and the service connections will be
under two separate agreements. Water mains agreements are
entered into for each site

Insert 1.7.4:

The Water Services agreement will be a framework agreement
between Anglian Water and the SLO and may cover more than
one site.

1.8

Contestable and non-contestable work

Table 1 - Ins tallation
Delete:

Fitting of water meters to water company specification and
subject to water company approval.

Insert:

Fitting of trickle flow plugs on service connections where
boundary box, manifold or wall box are installed. Fitting of
meters on services greater than 32mm where a meter chamber
with frame and cover are installed.

Table 2 - Ins tallation
Insert:
1.11

Installation of water meters on service connections where
boundary box, manifold or wall box are installed.
Finances

Insert 1.11.1: Anglian Water will estimate the capital cost of the work to be

undertaken on the scheme in its entirety. The estimated capital
cost is then evaluated against the revenue projected for the
scheme over a period of 12 years, under sections 51C (6) and (9).
This model produces the relevant Asset Payment and Developer
Contribution applicable for the site. In respect to the mains
element of the work there is no upfront payment by the
developer under this option as the Developer Contribution
element of the costs is deducted from the Asset Payment at the
conclusion of the scheme with the balance of the asset payment
being paid to the developer. The associated payments are covered
by a self-lay agreement which will be entered into between the
relevant parties.
The Developer Contribution is equal to the difference between
the total capital cost of the scheme (less abortive and other costs
for which the Developer is solely responsible) and the Asset
Payment due on completion of the scheme.

Insert 1.11.2 The asset payment, less the Developer Contribution shall become
due when the main is vested in Anglian Water, and shall be paid
on receipt of an invoice for the Asset Payment amount.

Delete 1.11.3
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Part 2 – Self-lay Procedures
2.3.1 Design by Developer/SLO

Table 4 addition:
Information Required
Water Regulations Information

To Include
• Plan clearly showing the proposed
cold, and hot water plumbing and
water fittings to be installed.
• Details of any Rainwater Harvesting or
Greywater reuse systems.
• Schedule of water fittings showing the
make of all pipes, fittings and sanitary
ware to be installed.

2.3.2 Design by Water Company

Table 5 addition:
Information Required
Water Regulations Information.

To Include
• Plan clearly showing the proposed
cold, and hot water plumbing and
water fittings to be installed.
• Details of any Rainwater Harvesting or
Greywater reuse systems.
• Schedule of water fittings showing the
make of all pipes, fittings and sanitary
ware to be installed.

Part 3 - Design and Construction Guidance
3.3

Design Drawings

Insert 3.3.1

All designs submitted for vetting or site layouts for Anglian Water
to design should be submitted electronically in AutoCAD format.

3.3.4 additional bullet point:
•

3.6

Design Guidance - Services

Insert 3.6.6

3.7

Location and size of any ducts installed by the Developer.

Where internal meters are allowed they must be installed to the
Anglian Water policy and specifications for internal meters on new
premises.

Construction

Insert 3.7.1.1 Before construction work commences, a completed self-lay

agreement must be in place and a pre-commencement site
meeting to have taken place between Anglian Water, Developer
and SLO.

Insert 3.7.3.1 The Developer is responsible for maintaining the correct

alignment of all street furniture until the site is adopted by the
person responsible for future maintenance.
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Insert 3.7.4.7 Supply and communication pipes greater than 32mm must be

disinfected and pressure tested as per Anglian Water’s policy and
specifications.

Add 3.7.4.8

Anglian Water shall issue the SLO with a commissioning plan prior
to the testing and commissioning of the self-lay main. This shall
include:
• The commissioning strategy the scheme.
• The sequence of commissioning (which will be a major factor
in setting the sequence of construction).
• Swabbing, pressure test, sampling & chlorination lengths.
• Direction of swabbing relevant to topography (swabbing shall
ideally be carried out ‘uphill’ to drive air out of the pipe).
• The availability of water for commissioning:
o Restrictions on volume available.
o Restrictions on timing of availability (ie seasonal and/or
time of day/week).
o Restrictions on flow rate taking account of PWSZ Ranking
for Water Quality combined with the size, material and
condition of existing mains (modelling may be necessary).
• Proposed velocity of water in the main during swabbing.
• Locations of fill points.
• Disposal of water used for commissioning.
• Location and details of connections and disconnections.
• Details of de-commissioning any redundant water mains.

Add 3.7.4.9

The filling of new water mains shall be by means of a 25mm
standpipe only.

Add 3.7.4.10 The maximum length for pressure testing a new PE main is 1500m.
Add 3.7.4.11 The swabbing of new mains shall be to Anglian Water

specification as follows:
• The maximum length for swabbing and sampling a new main is
approximately 1000m, as is the maximum distance between
valves on mains.
• The main should be filled prior to swabbing (24 hours is
recommended) to allow any debris to be soaked prior to the
passing of the first swab.
• Soft swabs shall be utilised with a density of between 20 and 30
kg/m3. For pipe nominal bore up to 300mm, the swab shall have
a diameter of 1.25 to 1.5x the nominal bore. For pipe nominal
bore greater than 300mm, the swab shall have a diameter of the
nominal bore +75 -100mm.
• All swabs must be soaked in a chlorine solution containing a
minimum of 20mg/l of chlorine prior to use.
• Swabs should be marked using approved products or methods to
enable the swabs to be clearly identified on discharge. Swabs
shall be used once only before disposal, and all swabs should be
recovered.
• The velocity of water in the pipe during swabbing shall be the
maximum that can be achieved by best available means taking
account of restrictions on the availability and disposal of water
(modeling of the network and temporary works may be
required) and the effect of draw off on the existing network
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(with an upper limit of 1.5 m/s). Ideally the swab velocity should
be between 0.8 and 1.5 m/s (the swab velocity will be typically
90% to 95% of the water velocity).
• A minimum of two swabs is required for each section of main
and more than one pass may be necessary, unless the
requirements for permitting tandem swabbing are met. Tandem
swabbing can only be used on mains ≤150 mm nominal bore
where the new main is a single feed to an end fire hydrant. The
main must also be ≤100 metres in length. In accordance with the

commissioning plan if may be appropriate to run the two swabs
in tandem or each swab as separate passes.

• The swabbing must be repeated as many times as necessary until

•

•
•
•

the water in front of the swab is clear with no particulate
material present (a turbidity tube/meter will aid inspection).
The final swab should not have any ingrained material present
or be discoloured. This process shall be carried out in one
sequence of operations on any length of main.
The smell of the swab should also be noted - if any unusual
odour is present the swabbing should be repeated until no
unusual odour is apparent. This is particularly important for
ductile mains. Any unusual odour should be reported to the
Network Scientist.
Results of swabbing should be recorded on the Swabbing Record
form.
Disposal of water should be in accordance with the
Commissioning plan.
Any debris that is expelled should be reported for feedback to
the pipe layers and operational staff.

Add 3.7.4.12 Chlorination shall be carried out by injection, and the main and all
associated fittings shall be disinfected along its entire length for a
minimum period of 16 hours with water containing a minimum
free chlorine residual of 20mg/litre. In some circumstances it may
be appropriate to increase the chlorine residual to 50mg/l and
shorten the length of contact, the minimum period is 30 minutes.
It is not appropriate to use concentrations giving a free chlorine
residual >50mg/l. There is no maximum length for the
chlorination of a new main but consideration shall be given to the
amount of water required and its possible re-use.
Mains should not be left standing for long periods with highly
chlorinated water where 20 mg/l of free chlorine are used the
maximum period should be 48 hours and where concentration are
increased to 50mg/l of free chlorine the maximum period should
be reduced to 24 hours.
The chlorine residual should be checked at the end of the standing
time and if there is any significant change then operational or
scientific advice should be sought regarding any remedial action
to be taken.
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4.0

Addendums and additions to the National
Addendum for safe control of routine mains
connections

3.1.2

The Anglian Water nominated Water Controller (WC) will be the Project
engineer responsible for the site.

3.2.6

The application to make in line routine connections shall be made using
standard form SL7 - Request for approval to make an inline mains
connection.

3.2.10 Anglian Water will carry out post connection water sampling after all
connections.
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5.0

Material specifications

All material used on self-lay schemes must meet the Anglian Water specifications
as detailed below:
All pipes must be delivered and stored with end caps. All MDPE fittings must be
delivered and stored in plastic heat sealed bags.
Mains on non
contaminated sites

Mains on
contaminated sites

Services on non
contaminated sites
Services on
contaminated sites
Electro fusion
couplings for mains
Elect fusion tapping
saddles for
MDPE/HPPE mains
Tapping saddles for
ductile iron, cast iron,
UPVC, and asbestos
mains
Valves

Fire hydrants

Chamber sections

Mains 90mm and above to be HPPE (PE100)
90mm to 225mm to be SDR 17,
225mm and above to be SDR21.
All pipes must be marked with PN code and
SDR on the pipe.
Mains up to 180mm shall be in ‘Protectaline’
barrier pipe.
Please note that only fluid couplings shall
be used for Protectaline jointing, no butt
fusion to be carried out.
Mains above 180mm to be Ductile Iron compliant
with BS EN 545 1995 and WIS 4-41-01, the
minimum external corrosion protection shall be
zinc coated with epoxy to BS EN 545, and all
ductile pipes and fittings shall be internally lined.
Services up to and including 63mm to be MDPE
(PE80).
Either ‘Protectaline’ barrier pipe (preferred) or
plastic coated underground copper (BS EN
1057/1996)
To be HPPE (PE100) and can be blue or black in
colour, all electro fusion fittings to incorporate
fusion indicators.
To be self tapping and of under-clamp bottom
loading design, all electro fusion fittings to
incorporate fusion indicators.
Gun metal tapping saddles will not be
permitted on MDPE/HPPE mains.
All tapping saddles to be made to BS2789 grade
500/7, and be capable of withstanding pressures
of 16 bar.
Compliant with BS EN 1563, internal and external
protection to be blue fusion bonded epoxy
powder coating.
All valves to be right hand (clockwise) close
only.
Compliant with BS750:1984. All hydrants to have
copper alloy (gunmetal) outlet. The hydrant shall
have an automatic frost valve, no water shall
escape during operation and the body shall fully
drain afterwards.
All hydrants to be of a fixed jumper design
Chamber sections to be rectangular and made of
either plastic or pre cast concrete.
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Chamber covers

Boundary boxes
Non contaminated
sites

Boundary boxes
Contaminated sites

Wall mounted boxes

Meters

All covers shall comply with BS EN 124/ BS 5834.
All covers shall be rectangular, and shall be
marked SV, WO, FH, AV as appropriate. Covers
shall be coated with bituminous coating to EN124
and BS5834.
Single, double and multi port manifolds can be
used. The boundary box must be able to
incorporate a manifold meter with 1½inch
thread, stop tap and non return valve. All
boundary boxes must have height adjustment
capabilities.
Where boundary boxes are used on contaminated
sites they must comely with WIS-4-37-01, be
watertight and shall have gunmetal connection
fittings that are able to accept either Protectaline
or plastic coated copper pipes.
The unit shall be designed to be installed either
in or on the outside wall of the property, and be
positioned such that the meter can easily be read
without entering the property. The unit shall
incorporate a 1 ½” BSP meter connection, stop
tap and non return valve.
Only meters issued by Anglian Water to be
fitted which will be supplied free of charge.
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6.0

Appendices

Appendix 1 - Legend for water mains designs.
Appendix 2 - Water quality audit form.
Appendix 3 - Standard forms and notifications.
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Appendix 1 – Water main design legend

Appendix 2 – Water quality audit sheet
Anglian Water Services Limited

Audit
number:

AUDIT REPORT
Network Activities - Summary

Audit
date:
Version 4 Rev K Todd 27/02/2009

Description of work activity
Address/location of activity
Employee names
Line manager
Assessor's name
Name of NRSWA (holder) on site

General observations
1

2

Is the correct protective clothing worn? (WAQ-STD-1.3.1.1)

4

Are there any washing facilities?
- check water available.

5

Chlorine kit calibrated (WAQ-MTD-6.1)

6

Is the van kept tidy? (WQ-STD-1.3.8.2)
Are fittings stored neatly & free from contamination
(WAQ-STD-1.3.8.2)
- is the fuel stored well away from any fittings or tools?
Chloros solution available and labelled appropriately
(WAQ-STD-1.3.8.1) (Chloros 1%, Hazard)
Tools/equipment cleaned and disinfected. 1% solution of
chlorine used to disinfect equipment (WAQ-STD-1.3.8.1)
AW approved materials and fittings used (WAQ-STD6.3.5.1)

8
9
10

Comments

Personnel in possession of current EU Skills/Restricted
Operations Card (WAQ-STD-1.1.1.1)
- is it in date?
Personnel in possession of a Safety/Water Quality Passport
(WAQ-STD-1.1.2.1)
- check for POSWSH training.
- is there any training overdue for refreshment?

3

7

Yes/No

Questions
Why do you need an EU Skills/Restricted Operations
Card? (WAQ-STD-1.1.1.1)

To check that personnel are safe to work with potable
water.
What documents should you carry with you at all
times when at work?

health and safety training passport, EU skills card, Anglian
Water ID card, NRSWA card (if applicable).
What illness might result in you being unable to
work on restricted operations? (WAQ-STD-1.2.2.1)

Yes/No

Comments

Prolonged or unexplained fever, persistent diarrhoea,
jaundice, gastro-enteritis.
Who supplies you with chloros? How do you make
up a 1% solution? (WAQ-STD-1.3.8.1)

One part commercial chlorine solution to nine parts water
or one Instachlor 1000 tablet to 100ml of water.
How often should a 1% chloros solution be
replaced? (WAQ-STD-1.3.8.1)

At least every seven days.
What markings should your chlorine container have
on it? (WAQ-STD-1.3.8.1)

The strength of the solution:- 1% chloros. That the
contents are corrosive / hazardous
Details of non-conformance

Corrective Action

1
2
3

Assessors signature _____________________________

Gang signature___________________________

Corrective Action to be resolved by (Manager/Supervisor name)_____________________________________
Date for agreed action(s)_________________________

Appendix 3 – Self lay forms – SL1 to SL7

Anglian Water reference number (Anglian Water use only)

S L 1

SL1 – notification of commencement of mains works for water self
lay scheme
This form must be faxed to us notifying us of commencement of mainlaying, pressure testing and chlorination.

section 1 – contact details

self lay
self lay organisation name:
contact name:

contact telephone number (preferably mobile):
date sent to Anglian Water:

section 2 – job number/site address
Anglian Water job number:

site address:
postcode:

section 3 – commencement of works
We confirm commencement of the works ticked, please complete as appropriate. IMPORTANT: These dates
are used to schedule Anglian Water resources, therefore actual dates are required and not proposed dates or
week commencing dates.
commencement of main laying will start on:
Before any work starts on site all non contestable charges must be paid, the self lay legal agreement must
be in place and a pre-commencement site meeting must have been held with an Anglian Water Engineer.
(minimum notice 15 working days)
commencement of pressure testing and chlorination will commence on:
(minimum notice 10 working days)
company carrying out testing and chlorination:
contact name:

contact telephone number:

section 4 – fax back details
Please fax the completed form to our relevant mainlaying team (see below).
• Norfolk, Suffolk and Essex on 01603 247043
• Cambridgeshire, Lincolnshire and Humberside on 01522 341272
• Northamptonshire, Buckinghamshire and Bedfordshire on 01908 453194
for Anglian Water use only
form received by:

date:

passed to Construction Engineer:

date:

copy of form to be put into scheme file (please tick box):
Doc. Ref. No. AWS208/1/08/b last updated 1/08

Anglian Water reference number (Anglian Water use only)

S L 2

SL2 – request for water mains sampling and commissioning for
water self lay work
IMPORTANT – please read
Testing and chlorination of mains must not commence until you have a copy of the commissioning plan
giving required velocities.
Chlorination shall be carried out by injection, and the main and all associated fittings shall be disinfected
along its entire length for a minimum period of 16 hours with water containing a minimum free chlorine
residual of 20mg/litre. In some circumstances it may be appropriate to increase the chlorine residual to 50mg/l
and shorten the length of contact, the minimum period is 30 minutes. It is not appropriate to use
concentrations giving a free chlorine residual >50mg/l.
Scientific advice must be sought regarding the chlorination regime prior to the chlorination and will be
dependant on the circumstances of the new main and the existing supply, this is not appropriate where the
water is turbid as disinfection may be compromised.
Mains should not be left standing for long periods with highly chlorinated water where 20mg/l of free
chlorine are used the maximum period should be 48 hours and where concentration are increased to 50mg/l
of free chlorine the maximum period should be reduced to 24 hours.
The chlorine residual should be checked at the end of the standing time and if there is any significant change
then Operational or Scientific advice should be sought regarding any remedial action to be taken.
You must fax this form, together with pressure test results within two days of mains testing.

section 1 – contact/location/material details

self lay
Anglian Water job number:
scheme/developer:

self lay organisation:
site contact:

contact telephone number (preferably mobile):
location/section:
material:
length:

diameter:

section 2 – test data
A copy of this form must be attached to the as laid drawings and received by Anglian Water before the mains
connection can be carried out. Test data – to be completed by tester of main.
operation

date

disinfection

result

charge main

Cl2 concentration – start

mg/l

pressure test (test certificate to be attached)

Cl2 concentration – end

mg/l

swabbed (the swabbing record in section 3
below must be completed)

chlorination contact time

chlorination (minimum 20mg/l)
de-chlorinated
I confirm that the above main is ready for sampling and commissioning.
print name:

signature:

date:
(page 1 of 2)

(hours)

section 3 – swabbing record
Please complete the form below.
location from:
location to:
drilled

installation method:
if drilled, lubricant used:
pipe length (m)

swab

type

open out

water

water
velocity
(m/s)

slipline

bentonite

pipe material and class/SDR

diameter
of swab
(mm)

pipeburst

confirm
removal
of swab

other (state)

pipe size (mm)

clarity
(describe)

pipe nominal bore (mm)

debris
(describe if
discharged)

witnessed,
completed
by and date

1
2
3
4
5
6

date

swabbed by

discharge monitored by

I confirm that the length of pipe has been swabbed in accordance with the Commissioning Plan and that after
passes of a swab, the water in front of the final swab was clear with no particulate material present.
The final swab had no ingrained material present nor was discoloured.
date

name

signed

section 4 – fax back details
Please fax the completed form to our relevant mainlaying team (see below).
• Norfolk, Suffolk and Essex on 01603 247043
• Cambridgeshire, Lincolnshire and Humberside on 01522 341272
• Northamptonshire, Buckinghamshire and Bedfordshire on 01908 453194
for Anglian Water use only
form received by:

date:

passed to Construction Engineer:

date:

copy of form to be put into scheme file (please tick box):
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========^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=êÉÑÉêÉåÅÉ=åìãÄÉê=E^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=ìëÉ=çåäóF

piP=J=kçíáÑáÅ~íáçå=çÑ=ÅçããÉåÅÉãÉåí=çÑ=ï~íÉê=ÅçååÉÅíáçåë=Ñçê=ï~íÉê=
ëÉäÑ=ä~ó=ëÅÜÉãÉ
qÜáë=Ñçêã=ãìëí=ÄÉ=Ñ~ñÉÇ=íç=çìê=aÉîÉäçéÉê=iá~áëçå=`ÉåíêÉ=çå=MNOOP=OMNOTOI=íÉå=Ç~óë=éêáçê=íç=~åó=ëÉêîáÅÉ=ÅçååÉÅíáçåë=ÄÉáåÖ=
Å~êêáÉÇ=çìí=çê=ÑáîÉ=Ç~óë=áÑ=íÜÉ=ëÉêîáÅÉ=éáéÉ=Ü~ë=ÄÉÉå=áåëí~ääÉÇ=Äó=~å=~ééêçîÉÇ=éäìãÄÉêLìåÇÉêÖêçìåÇ=áåëí~ääÉê=çê=ÅÉêíáÑáÉÇ=Äó=
~å=~ééêçîÉÇ=ëáíÉ=~ÖÉåíK==pÉêîáÅÉ=ÅçååÉÅíáçåë=Å~å=çåäó=ÄÉ=Å~êêáÉÇ=çìí=áÑ=íÜÉ=ÅçååÉÅíáçå=ÅÜ~êÖÉë=Ñçê=íÜÉ=éäçíë=äáëíÉÇ=ÄÉäçï=Ü~îÉ=
ÄÉÉå=é~áÇ=áå=~Çî~åÅÉK==fÑ=é~óãÉåí=Ü~ë=åçí=ÄÉÉå=êÉÅÉáîÉÇ=íÜÉ=ëÉêîáÅÉ=ÅçååÉÅíáçåë=ïáää=ÄÉ=êÉÑìëÉÇK==cìää=éçëí~ä=~ÇÇêÉëëÉë=
áåÅäìÇáåÖ=íÜÉ=éçëíÅçÇÉ=ãìëí=ÄÉ=ÖáîÉå=éêáçê=íç=ÅçååÉÅíáçåë=ÄÉáåÖ=Å~êêáÉÇ=çìíK

pÉÅíáçå=N=J=`çåí~Åí=ÇÉí~áäë=~åÇ=ëáíÉ=~ÇÇêÉëë
pÉäÑ=ä~ó=çêÖ~åáë~íáçå=å~ãÉW=
`çåí~Åí=å~ãÉW
`çåí~Åí=íÉäÉéÜçåÉ=åìãÄÉê=EéêÉÑÉê~Ääó=ãçÄáäÉFW
páíÉ=~ÇÇêÉëëW
páíÉ=éçëíÅçÇÉW

pÉÅíáçå=O=J=`çããÉåÅÉãÉåí=çÑ=ëÉêîáÅÉ=ä~óáåÖ
^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=ïáää=åçí=åÉÉÇ=íç=Å~êêó=çìí=íÜÉ=ìåÇÉêÖêçìåÇ=ï~íÉê=êÉÖìä~íáçåë=áÑ=íÜÉ=ëìééäó=éáéÉ=Ü~ë=ÄÉÉå=
áåëí~ääÉÇ=Äó=~å=~ééêçîÉÇ=éäìãÄÉêLìåÇÉêÖêçìåÇ=áåëí~ääÉê=çê=ÅÉêíáÑáÉÇ=Äó=~å=~ééêçîÉÇ=ëáíÉ=~ÖÉåíK==mäÉ~ëÉ=
ÅçãéäÉíÉ=íÜÉáê=ÇÉí~áäë=ÄÉäçïK==qefp=jrpq=_b=`ljmibqba=ql=^iilt=cfsb=a^v=klqfcf`^qflk
å~ãÉW

êÉÖáëíê~íáçå=åìãÄÉêW

fjmloq^kqW=qÜÉëÉ=Ç~íÉë=~êÉ=ìëÉÇ=íç=ëÅÜÉÇìäÉ=^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=êÉëçìêÅÉëI=íÜÉêÉÑçêÉ=~Åíì~ä=Ç~íÉë=~êÉ=êÉèìáêÉÇ=~åÇ=åçí=
éêçéçëÉÇ=Ç~íÉë=çê=ïÉÉâ=ÅçããÉåÅáåÖ=Ç~íÉëK==kçíáÑáÅ~íáçå=íç=ÄÉ=Ñ~ñÉÇ=íç=çìê=aÉîÉäçéÉê=iá~áëçå=`ÉåíêÉ=çå =MNOOP=OMNOTOK
`çããÉåÅÉãÉåí=çÑ=ëÉêîáÅÉ=ä~óáåÖ=Ñçê=íÜÉ=éäçíë=ÇÉí~áäÉÇ=ÄÉäçï=ïáää=ëí~êí=çåW=
^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=àçÄ=åìãÄÉê

mçëí~ä=~ÇÇêÉëë

mäçí=åìãÄÉê

mçëíÅçÇÉ

pÉÅíáçå=P=J=t~íÉê=êÉÖìä~íáçåë
^êÉ=íÜÉêÉ=~åó=Ñä~íëI=~é~êíãÉåíë=çê=ëÜÉäíÉêÉÇ=ÜçìëáåÖ=çå=íÜÉ=ÇÉîÉäçéãÉåí\

fÑ=óÉëI =éäÉ~ëÉ=íÉää=ìë=ïÜáÅÜ=éäçí=åìãÄÉêëK

vÉë

======kç

mäçí=åìãÄÉêëW

mäÉ~ëÉ=áåÇáÅ~íÉ=áÑ=~åó=çÑ=íÜÉ=ÑçääçïáåÖ=Ü~îÉ=ÄÉÉå=áåëí~ääÉÇW

fÑ=óÉëI =éäÉ~ëÉ=íÉää=ìë=ïÜáÅÜ=éäçí=åìãÄÉêë=íÜÉ=ëóëíÉãë=~êÉ=áåëí~ääÉÇ=áåK
o~áåï~íÉê=Ü~êîÉëíáåÖ=ëóëíÉãW

=vÉë

kç

mäçí=åìãÄÉêëW

dêÉóï~íÉê=ëóëíÉãW

=vÉë

kç

mäçí=åìãÄÉêëW

fåíÉêå~ä=ÄççëíÉê=éìãéW

=vÉë

kç

mäçí=åìãÄÉêëW

mäÉ~ëÉ=åçíÉW=^åó=ê~áåï~íÉê=Ü~êîÉëíáåÖ=~åÇLçê=ÖêÉó=ï~íÉê=êÉÅóÅäáåÖ=ëóëíÉãë=ëÜ~ää=ÄÉ=áåëí~ääÉÇ=áå=Åçãéäá~åÅÉ=ïáíÜ=íÜÉ=êÉäÉî~åí=
_êáíáëÜ=pí~åÇ~êÇë=E_p=URNR=o~áåï~íÉê=Ü~êîÉëíáåÖ=ëóëíÉãë=~åÇ=_p=URORJN=dêÉóï~íÉê=ëóëíÉãëFK
j~åìÑ~ÅíìêÉê=~åÇ=áåëí~ääÉê=ÇÉí~áäëW
j~åìÑ~ÅíìêÉêW

k~ãÉ=çÑ=ëóëíÉãW

fåëí~ääÉê=å~ãÉW=

`çåí~Åí=åìãÄÉêW

sáää~ÖÉLíçïåW
`áíóLÅçìåíóW

mçëíÅçÇÉW

cçê=^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=ìëÉ=çåäó
a~íÉ=~ééäáÅ~íáçå=êÉÅÉáîÉÇW
`çéó=çÑ=Ñçêã=íç=ÄÉ=éìí=áåíç=ëÅÜÉãÉ=ÑáäÉ=EéäÉ~ëÉ=íáÅâ=ÄçñFW

^ÅíáçåÉÇ=ÄóW
cçêã=êÉÑW=mmLa`lLpiPLMSNNJsKQ

Anglian Water reference number (Anglian Water use only)

S L 4

SL4 – water quality record sheet for service connection checks
This form must be completed for each plot connected. Only employees who have received the relevant
Anglian Water training are permitted to carry out service connections.

section 1 – contact/site details

self lay
operative name(s):

company/self lay organisation:
site address:

postcode:

section 2 – chlorine test results
Please complete the table below.

after flushing
job
plot
number number

free chlorine
(mg/l)

total chlorine
(mg/l)

smell satisfactory
(yes/no)

taste satisfactory
(yes/no)

date

time

If you are unable to obtain a chlorine residual or it exceeds 1mg/l please contact Anglian Water immediately on
08457 145 145 and ask for a message to be passed to a duty scientist.
Once this form is completed, please fax to the Anglian Water Network Scientists (see fax details in section 3
below) within two working days. This form to be retained by Anglian Water for a period of two years.

section 3 – Network Scientist contact details
area

fax

Lincolnshire

01522 349303

Norfolk, Suffolk and Essex

01603 247634

Northamptonshire, Bedfordshire, Buckinghamshire and Cambridgeshire

01604 447517

for Anglian Water use only
results assessed by:

date:

copy of form to be put into scheme file for a period of two years (please tick box):
Doc. Ref. No. AWS210/1/08/b last updated 1/08

=========^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=êÉÑÉêÉåÅÉ=åìãÄÉê=E^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=ìëÉ=çåäóF

piR=J=kçíáÑáÅ~íáçå=çÑ=ÅçãéäÉíÉÇ=ëÉêîáÅÉ=ÅçååÉÅíáçåë=~åÇ=ãÉíÉê=
áåëí~ää~íáçåë=çå=ëÉäÑ=ä~ó=ï~íÉê=ã~áåë=ëÅÜÉãÉ
qÜáë=Ñçêã=ãìëí=ÄÉ=ÅçãéäÉíÉÇ=~åÇ=êÉíìêåÉÇ=íç=^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=ïáíÜ=íïç=ïçêâáåÖ=Ç~óë=çÑ=ã~âáåÖ=~=ëÉêîáÅÉ=ÅçååÉÅíáçå=~åÇ=
áåëí~ääáåÖ=~=ãÉíÉêK==^=ëÉé~ê~íÉ=Ñçêã=áë=êÉèìáêÉÇ=Ñçê=É~ÅÜ=éäçí=ÅçååÉÅíÉÇK==^ää=ÄçìåÇ~êó=ÄçñI=ã~åáÑçäÇ=~åÇ=ï~ää=Äçñ=
ÅçååÉÅíáçåë=ëÜ~ää=ÄÉ=áåëí~ääÉÇ=ïáíÜ=~=íêáÅâäÉ=Ñäçï=éäìÖ=~åÇ=^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=ïáää=áåëí~ää=íÜÉ=ãÉíÉêI=éäÉ~ëÉ=ëìÄãáí=Ñçêã=piSK==
jÉíÉêë=ëÜ~ää=çåäó=ÄÉ=áåëí~ääÉÇ=Äó=íÜÉ=ëÉäÑ=ä~ó=çêÖ~åáë~íáçå=Ñçê=áå=äáåÉë=ãÉíÉêë=ÖêÉ~íÉê=íÜ~å=POããK==`çãéäÉíÉÇ=Ñçêãë=íç=ÄÉ=
êÉíìêåÉÇ=íç=íÜÉ=aÉîÉäçéÉê=iá~áëçå=`ÉåíêÉ=Äó=Ñ~ñ=çå=MNOOP=OMNOTOK

pÉÅíáçå=N=J=`çåí~Åí=ÇÉí~áäë=~åÇ=ëáíÉ=~ÇÇêÉëë
pÉäÑ=ä~ó=çêÖ~åáë~íáçå=å~ãÉW=
`çåí~Åí=å~ãÉW
`çåí~Åí=íÉäÉéÜçåÉ=åìãÄÉê=EéêÉÑÉê~Ääó=ãçÄáäÉFW
léÉê~íáîÉë=å~ãÉEëFW
aÉîÉäçéÉê=å~ãÉW
páíÉ=~ÇÇêÉëëW
mçëíÅçÇÉW

pÉÅíáçå=O=J=mäçíLãÉíÉê=ÇÉí~áäë
mäçí=åìãÄÉêW
^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=àçÄ=åìãÄÉêW
jÉíÉê=ëÉêá~ä=åìãÄÉêW
jÉíÉê=äçÅ~íáçåW
a~íÉ=ãÉíÉê=áåëí~ääÉÇW

jÉíÉê=êÉ~ÇáåÖW

mçëí~ä=~ÇÇêÉëë=çÑ=éäçíW
mçëíÅçÇÉW
mäÉ~ëÉ=ÅçãéäÉíÉ=íÜÉ=ÑçääçïáåÖ=EíáÅâ=~ë=~ééêçéêá~íÉF
jÉíÉê=ëáòÉW
QMããW

NMMããW

RMããW

NRMããW

UMããW

líÜÉê=EéäÉ~ëÉ=ëí~íÉFW

f=Å~å=ÅçåÑáêã=íÜ~í=~=jÉíÉê=q~Ö=
Ü~ë=ÄÉÉå=ÑáííÉÇ=íç=ÄçìåÇ~êó=
ÄçñLï~ää=Äçñ=~åÇ=áåíÉêå~ä=ëíçé=
======vÉë
ÅçÅâW

Please attach bar code sticker suppplied with
meter HERE.

=====kç

cçê=^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=ìëÉ=çåäó
a~íÉ=Ñçêã=êÉÅÉáîÉÇW
a~íÉ=ìéÇ~íÉÇW
réÇ~íÉÇ=çå=ëóëíÉã=ÄóW
cçêã=êÉÑW=mmLa`lLpiRLMSNNJsKN

================================^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=êÉÑÉêÉåÅÉ=åìãÄÉê =E^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=ìëÉ=çåäóF

piS=J=kçíáÑáÅ~íáçå=çÑ=ÅçãéäÉíÉÇ=ëÉêîáÅÉ=ÅçååÉÅíáçåë=çå=ëÉäÑ=ä~ó=ëÅÜÉãÉ=
ïÜÉêÉ=^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=~êÉ=íç=áåëí~ää=ãÉíÉêë
qÜáë=Ñçêã=ãìëí=ÄÉ=ÅçãéäÉíÉÇ=~åÇ=êÉíìêåÉÇ=íç=^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=ïáíÜáå=ÑáîÉ=ïçêâáåÖ=Ç~óë=çÑ=ã~âáåÖ=~=ëÉêîáÅÉ=ÅçååÉÅíáçå=ëç=
íÜ~í=^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=Å~å=~êê~åÖÉ=ãÉíÉê=áåëí~ää~íáçåK
`çãéäÉíÉÇ=Ñçêãë=ãìëí=ÄÉ=êÉíìêåÉÇ=íç=íÜÉ=aÉîÉäçéÉê=iá~áëçå=`ÉåíêÉ=Äó=Ñ~ñ=çå=MNOOP=OMNOTO

pÉÅíáçå=N=J=`çåí~Åí=ÇÉí~áäë=~åÇ=ëáíÉ=~ÇÇêÉëë
pÉäÑ=ä~ó=çêÖ~åáë~íáçå=å~ãÉW=
`çåí~Åí=å~ãÉW
`çåí~Åí=íÉäÉéÜçåÉ=åìãÄÉê=EéêÉÑÉê~Ääó=ãçÄáäÉFW
a~íÉ=ÅçååÉÅíáçå=ÅçãéäÉíÉÇW

a~íÉ=ëÉåí=íç=^åÖá~å=t~íÉêW

aÉîÉäçéÉê=å~ãÉW

pÉÅíáçå=O=J=páíÉ=~ÇÇêÉëë
páíÉ=~ÇÇêÉëëW
mçëíÅçÇÉW

pÉÅíáçå=P=J=mäçí=ÇÉí~áäë
mäçí=åìãÄÉê

a~íÉ=
áåëí~ääÉÇ

gçÄ=åìãÄÉê

qêáÅâäÉ=Ñäçï=éäìÖ=ÑáííÉÇ=
EíáÅâ=íç=ÅçåÑáêãF

cìää=éçëí~ä=~ÇÇêÉëë

mçëíÅçÇÉW

mçëíÅçÇÉW

mçëíÅçÇÉW

mçëíÅçÇÉW

mçëíÅçÇÉW

mçëíÅçÇÉW

mçëíÅçÇÉW

cçê=^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=ìëÉ=çåäó
a~íÉ=Ñçêã=êÉÅÉáîÉÇW
a~íÉ=ãÉíÉê=Ñáí=àçÄë=ê~áëÉÇW
cçêã=êÉÑW=mmLa`lLpiSLMSNNJsKN

====================^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=êÉÑÉêÉåÅÉ=åìãÄÉê=E^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=ìëÉ=çåäóF

piT=J=pÉäÑ=ä~ó=êçìíáåÉ=áåäáåÉ=ã~áåë=ÅçååÉÅíáçå=åçíáÑáÅ~íáçå=Ñçêã
mäÉ~ëÉ=ÅçãéäÉíÉ=íÜÉ=Ñçêã=Ñìääó=~åÇ=~ÅÅìê~íÉäóK==fåëìÑÑáÅáÉåí=áåÑçêã~íáçå=ÅçìäÇ=äÉ~Ç=íç=ÇÉä~óë=K==mäÉ~ëÉ=êÉÑÉê=íç=íÜÉ=
ÖìáÇ~åÅÉ=åçíÉë=ïÜÉå=ÅçãéäÉíáåÖ=íÜáë=ÑçêãK==mäÉ~ëÉ=ÅçãéäÉíÉ=íÜáë=Ñçêã=áå=_il`h=`^mfq^ipK

pÉÅíáçå=N=J=`çåí~ÅíëLÖÉåÉê~ä=ÇÉí~áäë
dìáÇ~åÅÉ=
åçíÉë
pÉÉ=åçíÉ=N~

t~íÉê=Åçãé~åóW

pÉÉ=åçíÉ=NÄ

pÉäÑ=ä~ó=çêÖ~åáë~íáçåW

pÉÉ=åçíÉ=NÅ

pÉäÑ=ä~ó=çêÖ~åáë~íáçåLï~íÉê=Åçãé~åó=êÉÑÉêÉåÅÉW

pÉÉ=åçíÉ=NÇ

lêáÖáå~íçêW
qÉäÉéÜçåÉ=åìãÄÉêW

jçÄáäÉ=åìãÄÉêW

c~ñ=åìãÄÉêW

bã~áä=~ÇÇêÉëëW

pÉÉ=åçíÉ=NÉ

a~íÉ=ê~áëÉÇW

pÉÉ=åçíÉ=NÑ

içÅ~íáçå=çÑ=ïçêâW

dêáÇ=êÉÑÉêÉåÅÉW=
pÉÉ=åçíÉ=NÖ

aÉëÅêáéíáçå=çÑ=éêçéçëÉÇ=ïçêâëW

pÉÅíáçå=O=J= máéÉLÅçååÉÅíáçå=ÇÉí~áäë=======
pÉÉ=åçíÉ=O~

máéÉ=ÇÉí~áäëW
mäÉ~ëÉ=áåÇáÅ~íÉ=íóéÉ=çÑ=ã~áå=EíáÅâ=~åÇ=ÅçãéäÉíÉFW

pÉÉ=åçíÉ=OÄ
=

bñáëíáåÖ=ã~áåW

páòÉW

j~íÉêá~äW

kÉï=ã~áåW=

páòÉW

j~íÉêá~äW

`çååÉÅíáçå=ÇÉí~áäëW
mäÉ~ëÉ=íáÅâ=ïÜÉêÉ=ÅçååÉÅíáçå=ïáää=ÄÉ=íçW
kÉïäó=ä~áÇ=ã~áåW
^=ã~áå=ÅçåíêçääÉÇ=Äó=~=ëäìáÅÉ=î~äîÉLÇçìÄäÉ=ëé~ÇÉ=î~äîÉW
^=ã~áå=ïÜáÅÜ=ÇçÉë=åçí=ëìééäó=éêçéÉêíáÉëW

pÉÉ=åçíÉ=OÅ

pìééäó=áëçä~íáåÖW
mäÉ~ëÉ=íáÅâ=íÜÉ=ãÉíÜçÇ=íç=ÄÉ=ìëÉÇ=Ñçê=áëçä~íáåÖ=íÜÉ=ëìééäóW
léÉê~íÉ=î~äîÉW

pèìÉÉòÉ=çÑÑW

eáÖÜ=Ñäçï=íçé=íÉÉW

líÜÉêW

fÑ=çíÜÉêI=éäÉ~ëÉ=ÇÉëÅêáÄÉW

pÉÉ=åçíÉ=OÇ

mêçéçëÉÇ=ëí~êí=Ç~íÉW
mêçéçëÉÇ=ÉåÇ=Ç~íÉW

====açìÄäÉ=ëé~ÇÉ=î~äîÉW

pÉÅíáçå=P=J=^ìíÜçêáë~íáçå
pÉÉ=åçíÉ=P~

pÉåáçê=ÅçãéÉíÉåí=éÉêëçå=Ep`mFW
k~ãÉW
`çåí~Åí=åìãÄÉêW

pÉÉ=åçíÉ=PÄ

p`m=ÅçããÉåíëW

pÉÉ=åçíÉ=PÅ

p`m=~ìíÜçêáëÉêW
k~ãÉW
brpo=åìãÄÉêW
páÖå~íìêÉW

pÉÉ=åçíÉ=PÇ

`çãéÉíÉåí=éÉêëçå=E`mF=ìåÇÉêí~âáåÖ=ïçêâW

fÑ=`m=ÅÜ~åÖÉë=Åçåí~Åí=^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=Ñçê=ÅäÉ~ê~åÅÉ=íç=éêçÅÉÉÇK
k~ãÉW
brpo=åìãÄÉêW
páÖå~íìêÉW
pÉÉ=åçíÉ=PÉ

t~íÉê=Åçãé~åó=ÅäÉ~ê~åÅÉ=íç=éêçÅÉÉÇW
k~ãÉW
`çåí~Åí=åìãÄÉêW
páÖå~íìêÉW

pÉÉ=åçíÉ=PÑ

aÉí~áäë=çÑ=~åó=ÅçåÇáíáçåë=çê=ëéÉÅáÑáÅ=êÉèìáêÉãÉåíëW

pÉÅíáçå=Q=J=pìééçêíáåÖ=ÇçÅìãÉåí~íáçå
pÉÉ=åçíÉ=Q~

^=ãÉíÜçÇ=ëí~íÉãÉåí=ãìëí=ÄÉ=~íí~ÅÜÉÇ=íç=íÜáë=~ééäáÅ~íáçå=~åÇ=ëÜçìäÇ=áåÅäìÇÉ=íÜÉ=ÑçääçïáåÖ=áåÑçêã~íáçåW
aÉí~áäë=çÑ=~åó=éêÉé~ê~íçêó=ïçêâK
j~íÉêá~äë=~åÇ=éä~åí=êÉèìáêÉãÉåíëK
p~ÑÉíó=ÉèìáéãÉåíë=~åÇ=ÅÜÉÅâëK
pâÉíÅÜ=çÑ=éêçéçëÉÇ=ÅçååÉÅíáçåK
qÜÉ=ÑçääçïáåÖ=ëÜçìäÇ=~äëç=ÄÉ=~íí~ÅÜÉÇ=íç=íÜÉ=ãÉíÜçÇ=ëí~íÉãÉåíW
^=Åçéó=çÑ=~=éä~å=ëÜçïáåÖ=íÜÉ=ã~áåë=íç=ÄÉ=ÅçååÉÅíÉÇK
^=Åçéó=çÑ=íÜÉ=íÉëí=ÅÉêíáÑáÅ~íÉ=Ñçê=íÜÉ=åÉïäó=ä~áÇ=ã~áåëK
^=Åçéó=çÑ=íÜÉ=é~ëëÉÇ=ë~ãéäÉ=êÉëìäíë=ÑçääçïáåÖ=ÇáëáåÑÉÅíáçå=çÑ=íÜÉ=åÉïäó=ä~áÇ=ã~áåëK

cçê=^åÖäá~å=t~íÉê=ìëÉ=çåäó
a~íÉ=ÅçååÉÅíáçå=~ééêçîÉÇW

cçêã=êÉÑW=mmLa`lLpiTëÉäÑä~óáåäáåÉLMVLNNJsKO

===============================================================================

=
pÉäÑ=ä~ó=êçìíáåÉ=áåäáåÉ=ã~áåë=ÅçååÉÅíáçå=åçíáÑáÅ~íáçå===
dìáÇ~åÅÉ=åçíÉë=
=
qÜÉ=êçìíáåÉ=çéÉê~íáçå~ä=éêçÅÉÇìêÉ=ãìëí=ÄÉ=ÅçãéäÉíÉÇ=áå=~ÅÅçêÇ~åÅÉ=ïáíÜ=íÜÉ=ÑçääçïáåÖ=
áåëíêìÅíáçåëK=
=

=^ää=ëÉÅíáçåë=~åÇ=ÄçñÉë=çÑ=íÜÉ=êçìíáåÉ=çéÉê~íáçå~ä=éêçÅÉÇìêÉ=ãìëí=ÄÉ=ÉåÇçêëÉÇ=ïáíÜ=íÜÉ=
êÉäÉî~åí=Ç~í~I=çíÜÉêïáëÉI=éäÉ~ëÉ=ëí~íÉ=ÚkL^Û=áÑ=åçí=êÉèìáêÉÇK==
=

^ää=ëÉÅíáçåë=ëÜçìäÇ=ÄÉ=ÅçãéäÉíÉÇ=ïÜÉêÉîÉê=éçëëáÄäÉK==fåëìÑÑáÅáÉåí=áåÑçêã~íáçå=ã~ó=êÉëìäí=áå=
ÇÉä~óëK=
=
kçíÉ=N=Ó=`çåí~ÅíëLÖÉåÉê~ä=ÇÉí~áäë=

=
=
N~F== t~íÉê=Åçãé~åó=
=
fåéìí=íÜÉ=äçÅ~ä=ï~íÉê=Åçãé~åó=å~ãÉK=
=
NÄF== pÉäÑ=ä~ó=çêÖ~åáë~íáçå=
qÜÉ=å~ãÉ=çÑ=íÜÉ=çêÖ~åáë~íáçå=íÜ~í=áë=ìåÇÉêí~âáåÖ=íÜÉ=çéÉê~íáçåëK=
=
NÅF= pÉäÑ=ä~ó=çêÖ~åáë~íáçåLï~íÉê=Åçãé~åó=êÉÑÉêÉåÅÉ=
=
qÜÉ=êÉÑÉêÉåÅÉ=Ñçê=íÜÉ=ï~íÉê=Åçãé~åó=éêçàÉÅíI=çê=~ëëçÅá~íÉÇ=ëÉäÑ=ä~ó=çêÖ~åáë~íáçå=
êÉÑÉêÉåÅÉ=åìãÄÉêK=
=
=
NÇF= lêáÖáå~íçê=
=
qÜÉ=å~ãÉ=~åÇ=Åçåí~Åí=ÇÉí~áäë=çÑ=íÜÉ=éÉêëçå=ïÜç=áë=éêçÇìÅáåÖ=íÜÉ=ïêáííÉå=éêçÅÉÇìêÉK==
=
NÉF= a~íÉ=ê~áëÉÇ=
qÜÉ=Ç~íÉ=íÜ~í=íÜÉ=çêáÖáå~íçê=éêçÇìÅÉë=íÜÉ=ïêáííÉå=éêçÅÉÇìêÉK=
=
NÑF= içÅ~íáçå=çÑ=ïçêâ=
qÜÉ=å~ãÉ=çÑ=íÜÉ=êç~ÇI=íçïå=~åÇ=éçëíÅçÇÉ=ïÜÉêÉ=íÜÉ=ïçêâ=áë=ÄÉáåÖ=ìåÇÉêí~âÉåI=áÑ=
~ééäáÅ~ÄäÉK=qÜÉ=Éñ~Åí=äçÅ~íáçå=ëÜçìäÇ=ÄÉ=éêçîáÇÉÇ=ïÜÉêÉ=éçëëáÄäÉ=ÉKÖK=çìíëáÇÉ=kçK=RS=
eáÖÜ=píêÉÉí=çê=~í=íÜÉ=àìåÅíáçå=çÑ=eáÖÜ=píêÉÉí=~åÇ=kçêíÜ=oç~ÇK=fÑ=çå=ëáíÉ=ïÜÉêÉ=åç=éçëí~ä=
~ÇÇêÉëë=Ü~ë=ÄÉÉå=~ääçÅ~íÉÇ=íÜÉå=íÜÉ=êç~Ç=åìãÄÉêë=~åÇ=éäçíë=ëÜçìäÇ=ÄÉ=ìëÉÇK==qÜÉ=ÖêáÇ=
êÉÑÉêÉåÅÉ=çÑ=ïÜÉêÉ=ÅçååÉÅíáçå=ÄÉáåÖ=ã~ÇÉ=ëÜçìäÇ=~äëç=ÄÉ=áåÅäìÇÉÇK=
=
NÖF= aÉëÅêáéíáçå=çÑ=éêçéçëÉÇ=ïçêâë=
qÜáë=ëÜçìäÇ=ÇÉí~áä=íÜÉ=~Åíì~ä=ïçêâ=íç=ÄÉ=ÇçåÉI=íÉÅÜåáèìÉë=íç=ÄÉ=~ééäáÉÇ=~åÇ=íÜÉ=ã~íÉêá~äI=
~åÇ=Çá~ãÉíÉê=çÑ=ÉñáëíáåÖ=~åÇ=åÉï=ã~áåëK=qÜÉ=ÇÉí~áä=ëÜçìäÇ=~äëç=áÇÉåíáÑó=äÉåÖíÜë=çÑ=ã~áå=
íç=ÄÉ=ÅçããáëëáçåÉÇK==
=
kçíÉ=O=Ó=máéÉLÅçååÉÅíáçå=ÇÉí~áäë=
=
=
O~F== máéÉ=ÇÉí~áäë=
=
qÜÉ=íóéÉ=çÑ=ã~áåI=ëáòÉ=~åÇ=ã~íÉêá~ä=ãìëí=ÄÉ=ëéÉÅáÑáÉÇK=
=
OÄF= `çååÉÅíáçå=ÇÉí~áäë=
=
mäÉ~ëÉ=áåÇáÅ~íÉ=ïÜÉêÉ=ÅçååÉÅíáçå=áë=íç=ÄÉ=ã~ÇÉK=
=
OÅF= pìééäó=áëçä~íáåÖ=
=
mäÉ~ëÉ=áåÇáÅ~íÉ=íÜÉ=ãÉíÜçÇ=íç=ÄÉ=ìëÉÇ=Ñçê=áëçä~íáåÖ=íÜÉ=ëìééäóK==fÑ=ÚçíÜÉêÛ=áë=íáÅâÉÇ=óçì=
ëÜçìäÇ=ëéÉÅáÑó=ãÉíÜçÇ=íç=ÄÉ=ìëÉÇ=áå=íÜÉ=~î~áä~ÄäÉ=Äçñ=EéäÉ~ëÉ=ìëÉ=~=ëÉé~ê~íÉ=éáÉÅÉ=çÑ=
é~éÉê=áÑ=êÉèìáêÉÇFK=

==

=
OÇF= mêçéçëÉÇ=ëí~êí=~åÇ=ÉåÇ=Ç~íÉë=
qÜáë=áåÑçêã~íáçå=áë=ÉëëÉåíá~ä=Ñçê=íÜÉ=ã~å~ÖÉãÉåí=çÑ=íÜÉ=åÉíïçêâ=~åÇ=ÉåëìêáåÖ=íÜÉêÉ=áë=
åç=ÅçåÑäáÅí=ïáíÜ=çíÜÉê=çéÉê~íáçåëK==qÜÉ=éêçÅÉÇìêÉ=ãìëí=åçí=ÄÉ=~ìíÜçêáëÉÇ=ìåäÉëë=íÜÉ=
ÇçÅìãÉåí=áë=ÉåÇçêëÉÇ=ïáíÜ=íÜÉ=~ééêçéêá~íÉ=áåÑçêã~íáçåK==qÜÉ=pÉåáçê=`çãéÉíÉåí=mÉêëçå=
ãìëí=ÄÉ=ë~íáëÑáÉÇ=íÜ~í=íÜÉ=éêçéçëÉÇ=ëí~êíLÉåÇ=Ç~íÉë=~åÇ=íáãÉë=~êÉ=êÉ~äáëíáÅ=~åÇ=
~ÅÜáÉî~ÄäÉI=íç=ÉåëìêÉ=íÜ~í=çíÜÉê=éêçéçëÉÇ=ïçêâë=çå=íÜÉ=åÉíïçêâ=~êÉ=åçí=ìåÇìäó=
~ÑÑÉÅíÉÇK==
=
=
kçíÉ=P=Ó=^ìíÜçêáë~íáçå=
=
=
P~F= pÉåáçê=ÅçãéÉíÉåí=éÉêëçå=Ep`mF=
qÜÉ=å~ãÉ=çÑ=íÜÉ=ÅçãéÉíÉåí=éÉêëçå=ìåÇÉêí~âáåÖ=íÜÉ=ïçêâ=ãìëí=ÄÉ=áåëÉêíÉÇ=íç=Éå~ÄäÉ=íÜÉ=
ï~íÉê=åÉíïçêâ=ÅçåíêçääÉê=íç=î~äáÇ~íÉ=íÜÉ=êÉÖáëíê~íáçå=çÑ=íÜÉ=áåÇáîáÇì~ä=áå=êÉä~íáçå=íç=íÜÉ=
éêçéçëÉÇ=ïçêâK==qÜÉ=ÅçãéÉíÉåí=éÉêëçå=ãìëí=ëáÖå=íÜÉ=éêçÅÉÇìêÉ=çå=êÉÅÉáéí=~åÇ=ÄêáÉÑáåÖ=
çÑ=íÜÉ=éêçÅÉÇìêÉ=íç=ÅçåÑáêã=íÜ~í=íÜÉó=Ñìääó=ìåÇÉêëí~åÇ=íÜÉ=éêçéçëÉÇ=çéÉê~íáçå=~åÇ=~êÉ=
áå=êÉÅÉáéí=çÑ=~ää=~ééêçéêá~íÉ=ÇçÅìãÉåí~íáçåK==fí=ëÜçìäÇ=ÄÉ=åçíÉÇ=íÜ~í=áÑ=íÜÉ=ÅçãéÉíÉåí=
éÉêëçå=ÅÜ~åÖÉëI=íÜÉ=ï~íÉê=åÉíïçêâ=ÅçåíêçääÉê=ëÜçìäÇ=ÄÉ=Åçåí~ÅíÉÇ=Ñçê=íÜÉ=ÅäÉ~ê~åÅÉ=íç=
éêçÅÉÉÇK==páÖå~íìêÉë=çÑ=íÜÉ=ëÉåáçê=ÅçãéÉíÉåí=éÉêëçå=~åÇ=íÜÉ=ï~íÉê=åÉíïçêâ=ÅçåíêçääÉê=
~êÉ=êÉèìáêÉÇ=ïáíÜáå=íÜáë=ëÉÅíáçåK=
=
PÄF= p`m=ÅçããÉåíë=
qÜÉ=ëÉåáçê=ÅçãéÉíÉåí=éÉêëçå=ãìëí=ã~âÉ=~ééêçéêá~íÉ=ÅçããÉåíëLÅÜÉÅâëI=ïÜáÅÜ=ëÜçìäÇ=ÄÉ=
ìåÇÉêëíççÇ=~åÇ=~ÅâåçïäÉÇÖÉÇ=Äó=íÜÉ=ÅçãéÉíÉåí=éÉêëçåK==qÜÉ=Ñáå~ä=îÉêëáçå=çÑ=íÜÉ=
éêçÅÉÇìêÉ=ãìëí=ÄÉ=~ìíÜçêáëÉÇ=Äó=íÜÉ=ëÉåáçê=ÅçãéÉíÉåí=éÉêëçå=~åÇ=íÜÉå=ëÉåí=íç=íÜÉ=
ï~íÉê=åÉíïçêâ=ÅçåíêçääÉê=Ñçê=~ééêçéêá~íÉ=ÅçåÑäáÅí=ÅÜÉÅâëLÅäÉ~ê~åÅÉ=íç=éêçÅÉÉÇK==
=
PÅF= p`m=~ìíÜçêáëÉê=
=
qÜÉ=ëÉåáçê=ÅçãéÉíÉåí=éÉêëçå=ãìëí=ëáÖå=íÜáë=ëÉÅíáçå=~åÇ=éêçîáÇÉ=brpo=åìãÄÉêK=
=
PÇF= `çãéÉíÉåí=éÉêëçå=ìåÇÉêí~âáåÖ=ïçêâ=
qÜÉ=ÅçãéÉíÉåí=éÉêëçå=ãìëí=ëáÖå=íÜÉ=éêçÅÉÇìêÉ=çå=êÉÅÉáéí=~åÇ=ÄêáÉÑáåÖ=çÑ=íÜÉ=éêçÅÉÇìêÉ=
íç=ÅçåÑáêã=íÜ~í=íÜÉó=Ñìääó=ìåÇÉêëí~åÇ=íÜÉ=éêçéçëÉÇ=çéÉê~íáçå=~åÇ=~êÉ=áå=êÉÅÉáéí=çÑ=~ää=
~ééêçéêá~íÉ=ÇçÅìãÉåí~íáçåK==fí=ëÜçìäÇ=ÄÉ=åçíÉÇ=íÜ~í=áÑ=íÜÉ=ÅçãéÉíÉåí=éÉêëçå=ÅÜ~åÖÉëI=
íÜÉ=ï~íÉê=åÉíïçêâ=ÅçåíêçääÉê=ëÜçìäÇ=ÄÉ=Åçåí~ÅíÉÇ=Ñçê=íÜÉ=ÅäÉ~ê~åÅÉ=íç=éêçÅÉÉÇK===
=
PÉF= t~íÉê=Åçãé~åó=ÅäÉ~ê~åÅÉ=íç=éêçÅÉÉÇ=
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